
 
 

 

NSSAF Division 1 Girls’ Fast Pitch Championship 

June 6-7, 2014 Updated 5:30 pm June 2
nd

. 
 

Check out http://yourschoolgear.ca/nssaf_provincial_champ_en/  to order your NSSAF 

Championship and Champions apparel. For bulk orders contact don@yourschoolgear.ca.  

  

 

Host School: Avon View High School 

                       PO Box 700, 225 Payzant Drive, Windsor, N.S. B0N 2T0 

Phone: 792-6740               Fax: 792-6762  

Contacts: Tanya Baker inline@eastlink.ca  

                  Jim Bryan  bryanj1@staff.ednet.ns.ca  

                  Kelly Harnish harnisk5@staff.ednet.ns.ca  

Host Site :  St Croix Field, Ball Park Rd., St. Croix, NS  B0N 2A0 

 

1. Avon View          

2. Auburn      

3. North Nova   

4. Dalbrae        

 

Friday June 6, 2014 

 

10:00 a.m.   1 vs. 2 

12:00 noon Opening Ceremonies  

12:30 p.m.   3 vs. 4 

 2:30 p.m.  2 vs. 3 

 4:30 p.m.    1 vs. 4 

 

Saturday June 7, 2014 

 

   9:00 a.m. 1 vs. 3 

 11:00 a.m. 2 vs. 4 

   2:00 p.m. Championship Game  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Home Team/ Tie Break Information  
 

The following procedure will be used to decide the home team and to break ties: 

 

The home team for all games except the crossover play-off games will be decided by a coin toss.  

For crossover games, the first place team in each pool will be the home team.  In a four-team 

round robin, the first place team advancing to the championship shall be the home team. 

 

At the conclusion of the round robin, the following steps will be used to break ties: 

 

If two (2) teams are tied 

 

Head to Head. The team which beat the other will be awarded the higher position. 

 

If three (3) teams are tied  
 

When this process is started, we must follow the steps below until all three teams are positioned. 

 

1. If three teams are tied, positioning will be determined by (involving games among tied teams) 

difference plus or minus of total runs scored, with a limit of seven (7) Fast Pitch and ten (10) 

Slo-Pitch, plus or minus per game, in 4 1/2, 5 1/2, 6 1/2, 7 1/2, 8 1/2, etc., innings back to 4, 

5, 6, 7, 8, etc., full innings. 

 

2. If three teams are still tied, the same method will be used for all games played. 

 

3. If still tied, most runs scored among tied teams. 

 

4. If still tied, most runs scored in total round robin. 

 

5. If the three are still tied, the highest team will be chosen by a coin flip.  

      (Each team of the 3 tied will flip a coin, odd flip is awarded the lowest position and the other 

two teams then flip 1 coin for the higher position.) 

 


